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count IlonI having offered to com
cult suicide and no objection being
heard from any quarter according to
parliamentary usage the motion
stands approved

Champagne drinking 1n America la
on tho wane says a Washington dls
patch And Americana can affqrd it
letter than ever before too Which
mattes us feel virtuous

Tho Baltimore physician who Is
trying to convince the world that the
wearing of hats is nnhoalthfut will
tall in his efforts until he nrovides
something else to talk through

Is the scientist who thinks women
will lose heir arms because they
have no further use for them un
aware of the fact that the practice of
folding hands has not become obso

feteThe
nqjr Swedish minister to the

United States Mr Lagercrautz wa-
sat ono time a worker in the Salvation
Army He and his wife worked for
several years in the wont slums of
London

There may bo iurer d tapo than
<hero has been in tho digging of tho
Panama carnal now that army on ¬

gineers have taken charge of the
work but none will be attached to
resignations

With England and Ruwln In com-
plete understanding as to a Persian
policy Persia can save a lot of delay

a
by asking for an International con ¬

ference at once and getting the thing
done with Detroit News

The Havana Telegraph reports that
the tobacco crop of the province of
Plnar del Rio will not be 10 per cent
of the previous seasons crop which
was one of the worst crops in the his¬

tory of the island Tobacco buyers
from Tampa and Key West who had
been In the island looking over the
situation worn despondent over the
outlook The representative of one
concern stated that the price or cigars
would be Increased in 1907 fully 20

3>er cent

That the young Indians at the Car ¬

lisle school are making progress in
civilization In many ways is fully in
evidence The school produces some
of tho best baseball and football play
era in the country and at the com ¬

mencement exercises to be held a few
days hence the Puritan opera Prlskcilia Is to be given by the boys and

of the institution This is tho

renderedentended to Indicate to visitors the ca ¬

pacity of the Carlisle scholars

A man who was officially certified
to as having perished in a fire in
39erdcn Conn night years ago has
just turned up in that town alive and
well The dead man was burled atreturnedILear of himself being so disposed of
lie had gone away In Ignorance of the
circumstances but as he could fully
Trove his Identity the truth of his
story Is verified The tale does not
seem to have any Enoch Arden ro
stance connected with it but the facts
Co to show how easy It Is to be mistakeoa

Two recent incidents throw light on
tbe muchdebated question of high
school societies In ono case a girls
society In an eastern high school de ¬

cided to disband because some mem
3>cr8 had been admitted whose social
position was not so exclusive as that
of the majority of their fellows In
the other caso a part of the Initiation
Sato a girls society In a western high
school consisted In branding the

bands of the candidates with strong
acid It is Interesting to note that
these societies almost always call
themselves sororities a term de-
rived from the Latin word for sister

If a University of Chicago professor
head announced a discovery that thot-

IOtI1 of man weighs half an ounce
Boston would have made exceedingly
merry over It

e
Southern American governments

may yet be persuaded to make the
big stick unriece saryfby realizing
that If they will bo goad they way be
launr

e

t

WI1 lt1tabatr Jttttrurr-
ifa tItr ittbhx ttrr6i

By VICEPRESIDENT FA1RHANKS

The proas is a grout ivlisor It pusses judgment
upon mm nnd things mill this judgment becomes in n

ltrt delete in the ioxiVso of tinge tho jtulg
iiint It dots not so frequently sit in judgment upon
itself n < it does upon others It is nn llscelng eye

arching wrongdoing and wrongdoers and us such
lAcrisr A o powerful iniluenct It is usually npbn the
nip oftleanlint4w andtdeeenty It usually stands for
that which is best in our wiliijtion and it u A tre¬

mendous deterrent to thou who might bq diapond to
Uirny thrir mist Being the source of tt nh potential

influence it is of the utmost importance that the jfross itself should be
pure that its mot H should be of the highest and best Powpssiug an it
doe the eoTifWejnco of A large cDnetitneney it should give to the people
M far as it can the truth the farts tree from biira and without distortion

The press liko the bench iljc bar the pulpit slid the groat hotly of
society has its share of throw who are not actuated by any high or ethical
onsiilrnitioiH anti tliits bring a noble profession into disfavor They
are fortunately a part of a smnll minority The great body of the pride
like diogroatiiB88 of UK people whom it serves is high minded and
patriotic It stands for thue things which make for the uplifting of
the community und for the general betterment of mankind

W8 hear occasionally of the decadence of the press that it is no
longer udited from the editorial sanctum but from the business depart
jnrnt This were unfortunate for the community sad for the country if
it were so It is no doubt true that individual editorial utterances do riot
standout andring far as did the editorials of Horace Greedy IIDd other
in the not long ngn but if this is trup it is due to the fact that there is
morn competition now tlmii there wns in the not remote pact The field
has been fully occupied The editorial pages have been many times multi ¬

plied and while the individual editor perhaps does not exert so distinct
and widespread an influence as formerly the aggregate influence is quite
ns great if not greeter than ever It is fair to say that thc news eolunuti
have a more potent influence upon public diucuwion and the popular judg
ment than then formerlv had

ijJlll 11all of nurr1t
mmt 3E1l1pinUrL

By HON JOSEPH H ONEIL
Former lead of SubTre ury Boston

The offlw of be rules
goveniityr the preen ut
system of employ
ment is good
pay tor boys and bat pave

men In proportion
to the degree of kill and
talent nnjqirad of cor

cMfc3 of office Jtekl
em the pay is WI in

adequate on the other hand there are branches of the public service in
whichunder all the circumstances the remunenUion is not ungenerous

The government lies a very i1cult problem to solve the arrange
moit of n basis for the remuneration of the service that it rcceivm In
establishing salaries it ia obliged preserve a certain unifonnity which
as carried out in practice is subject to the criticism of being unfair to
some anti more than fair to otheraj

In Washington once the bend of a government department explained
this to mo by stating that the government cnnnot buy labor at the
special market price of that labor A carpenter in Alabama might bo
glad to get 175 a tiny for his labor but n carpenter in Sow York or
Jlnssacbusetts would rightfully demand say 3JiQ a tiny When the
purchnsing power of a dollar in New York is compared to the pur
chasing power of a dollar in Alabama it will be fh that the Now
York carpenter is no more generously remunerated than the Alabama
carpenter

nut the government cannot discriminate at least It does not under
take to discriminate in this way but settles on an average salary for all
its employes in any giyn grade It was different oneo when postal em
ployes in certain metropolitan sections received it third more salary than
postal employes in other sections

If any plan like this ebouR bo reverted to it would be argued with
much show of reason that the same service should have the same

In tho cage of unusually efficient service which is required of so
many government employes there is no effort made to pay salaries
such service would command in ndnpublic enterprise That is why I
have been trying to persuade the bright young men whom Ic grow
ing up to turn away from the lure of ofliceholding and devote their
energies anti abilities to muchmore
fruitful and desiniBIe effort in the
many attractive fields outside of tine public
service

Lupth in Qragm
luttlf tIle lIattress

By MISS GEORGIA TEETERS
President of the Waitress Union Chicago
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Of aIlthe girlwho
work for their living in
Chicago the waitresses
are conceded to have the
host chance of winning a
husband There aro
1500 girls employed in
Ito restaurants of Chi ¬

cago and of this nnm
hiT uooiit 100 are mar ¬

ried very year
When a pretty little waitress once gets her eye CB a man whom Ahee

thinks she could look upon as on atsofr she begins her campaign agawist
his heart by working up a standing with the chef lIet first move is to
inform that functionary that n pdrUctflar fricjid at hers is waitin for
his meal and that she would consider Hu great pertonlll favor ifa little
extra care were bestowed on the dishes he has ordered This done she
sea that the table cloth on his table irc eon niftiiionl anti that he is given
a fresh clean napkin

She then brings into play her hattpry of bacon and eggs fried toatJlittlbrown coffee creamed just to his taste drives lure to the trenches of sat¬

isfaction and contentment By the time she brings him a nice piece of
pie which she lies saved especially for him and nwhich jlpcs not look JlEpieheof t11ou vho have studied the question can tong rsaJst such treatment
and it tin raitress happens to be pretty ho ccannot resist it at all

LIGHT IN DEMAND

INFORMATION WANTED AS TO

THE TARIFF SITUATION

I

If Our Government Contemplates En
Urging the Channels of Foreign
Competition the Producers of the
United States Have a Right to Know

It

Now that congress hna adjourned
and a now hand Is at tbo helm of the
treasury department perhaps the
Btnto department will doom It no
longer Incompatible with tho public
interest lu make known toe contents
of tlie report of the commission erflt
to Germany to Inquire concerning mat ¬

ters bearing upon tho tariff situation
between tint country and tho United
SUites Sonic two weeks ago a rose
lution asking for Information on this
subject was under conslilerfulim by
tho house committee ou ways nail
nmns but tho committee found Itself
unable to >roeoed further with tho
question because of the nnwllllnpnww
of the secretary of stnto to supply
any details of the report In rfuostlon

This Is an old habit or our stale do
partment this withholding of facts of
vital Import to producing interests
Tjio sonic policy of aeorocy was ob
servod seven years ago wUo the Kns
son troatle were negotiated For
several months our government re
fused to furnish any particular u to
the tariff reductions provided for in
those drafts Foreign governments
however woro not so Bocrotlvo In for
nmttim as to tho provisions of the tire
posed French treaty was unite free
ly publlRiMHl In Part and found its
way to tho United States by cable so
that by tho time the veil of secrecy hail
been removed in Washington the coun
try was pretty will udvUud OB to the
oxtont to which Mr Knwson had eon
looted to assassinate certain of our
domestic Industries In order to lot
upon a reciprocity baiie with
Prance It might be remarked as a
foot In hOMory that no French Indus-
try was threatened with asaaaalna
thin

It IB to be hoped that with no eon
gress In tunaton to ask Inconvenient
questions or make unpleasant oem
meat sad with a treasury department
supposed to be favorable to what Is

oiled a broader trade policythat
la larger competition from foreign
mills and factories our MAte depart
meat will Had It compatible with tint
pHbllo Interest to tell American pro ¬

ducers what they have to septet In
the matter of concessions that are cal
culated to give to German exporters a
bugger slice of the AmerioHii market
If for example It shall be derided to
MI relax or modify our cualams rem
latJeae ae te make it easier for the
German exporters to undervalue their
goofs and thereby escape tile pay¬

ment of the tariff duties provided by-

law that fact would be of great inter
oat to a largo body of Industrialists
who have heretofore found It extreme ¬

ly difficult to bold the domestic mar-
ket against undervalued consignments
from Germany and who are deeply
concerned In knowing how much the
gate to undervaluation la going to be
widened as the result of the new

dickerIt
not by any means impossible

that a readjustment of tho matter of
production costa reduction alike in
tho volume and rate of wages Paul
would be necessitated Such would
unquestionably provo to be tho case In
niaiiy lines of domestic production If
greater latitude for undervaluation
should be granted in the shape of
greater laxity on tho part of our ap-
praising officials In tho determination
of values of Imports It Is not of
course to lie supposed that tho now
secretary of the treasury would know
ingly strike such a blow at domestic
production employment and wage
paying Dut there Are presumably
some things Which ho does not know
as well an they aro known by those
more Intimately related to tho bust ¬

ness of manufacturing goods and em
ploying labor and ho might make a
mistake In his judgment as to what
could be done in tho way of relaxation
and laxity of customs collections

Ho may not know fur example that
even under tho strictest of methods
undervaluation Is a giant evil most
difficult to deal with effectively and
that tho aim should be not to Increase
but to lesson the fraud In order that
he may learn these and other things
closely related to the general subject
it would seem that the secretary of
tho treasury should be among tho first
to solicit from tho secretary of state
prompt nnd full publicity of tho re-

port
¬

of the German tariff commission
Certainly the American people have a-

right to that Information at the cant
est possible ingment

The Texas Idea
The Texas cattle growers as the

American Economist remarks are
ninetenths free traders on general
principled but protcctlonsta whore
cattle hides and wool are involved
So aro tho Texas rice growefs so far
as rice is concerned None of them
wants to meet competition with Mex ¬

Ivan or Argentine cattle or with
Philippine rice But they wouldnt
mind having the tariff lifted from
articles produced outside the state of
Texas If thnt would open a foreign
market for their moats That Is the
Texas tariff Idea Washington Her
al

Ool Bryansnowscbettie Is to deny
the uuertf time malls to the trusts But
Ignt the colonel a little ungrateful to
the trusts that have brought so much
crlst to his talk mill

0THE ONE GREAT QUESTION

Whether Tariff Disturbance Will Be

Better Than Tariff Stability

The tariff Is let us all cheerfully
admit Imperfect It Is In spot
worthy of Immediate revision So
mulch is generally believed by all pro
tectionists wo Imagine Then cornea
tho added question whether In view
of the gravity of thd business the
Unto la ripe Kvou granting that In
many places there seems to be good
ground for immodlnie change lu sec
Ions of tho tariff law that produce
considerable hardship does It neces
sarily follow that the not benefit to be
derived front the remedy applied at
once is sufficiently commanding to
overbalance tho possibilities of sort
cud general harm Apparently Mr
lluesovolt thinks that title li far tram
established while Rev mild In con¬

vinced that It Is Probably we all re¬

alize by this time that every revision
of time tariff must oX necessity begot
great disquiet and not to say
apprehension all along the line Tiles
had their offocts on the general well
betas ore so farreaching that they are
not lightly to bit entered Into but only
to IH endured for a jgeaton because of
the proved desirability of the ultimate
ontoomt is that outcome so certainly
beneficial in the net result at this time
as to warrant us In taking this most
unruly bull immediately by tho horns
It Is over this that many of in heel
Into We are far from hollering that
the Dlagley schedule are sacred for
alt time Wo are tat from preaching
any gospel of standpattlitn radically
Interpreted Tho one qumrttbn Is
whether the evils that wo have are
so Intolerable that we ahorihlvntleator
to shako them off oven ut tho risk ut
the stock evils that will always b
let tariff revision If they are then
Qov Guild Is tight lint the trouble
hi that the president scorns not yet
fully convinced of It and that a great
ninny other wise loaders of patty
councils aro not yet convinced of It
to the extent that GOY Guild Is 1X>

we even know for a fact that this ma
poly of MasMchiiiotu IlopuMieaM
sjro convinced ofJt in view of the elr
onmataacea that the moat of the tar
iff revision support comes tram very
imorthooox protective sources such
M the magwmip newspapers and
mugwump oratoJ1lIoweil Cittern

POWER IS WITH FARMERS
1

TheyandnThe Rocky MotMMta News sounds
a note of warning to those who flatter
Ulcmseivf that they Nit retain the
benefits of protection fur their own to
Ottatrles while wlthlioMlnff protectfcm
from the agdewlUiral interests The
warning U eapeclally addressed to the
Sugar trust whUL aoauiadof an la
ellnatran to grab more titan lu stare
of the profits of boot augar production
at toe expense of tho Colorado bet
growers Tho Newt reminds Mr
Ilavemeyer that tho tariff on refined
sugar Is In force by the content of the
farmers of the United States and that
the farmers have tho power to take off
that tariff Hence ho had better deal
fairly in the matter of the farmers In
crest In sugar boot price The ad mo
ntntlon may well apply to others than
Mr Haremeyer There aro people
urging free trade In raw materials
that are tho farmers finished prod
nets but with no Idea of relinquishing
protuetlonfor their own finished prod-
ucts They foollshlylmagtne that they
can keep for themselves tho protective
tariff shield against foreign competi
lion and at the name time expose
American farmers to unrestricted com
petition It cannot be done In tho
muttered votes the American farmers
hold the balance of lOorThe are
In a position to demand and compel n
Btjuaro deal

LIKE SHEEP THROUGH A GAP IN

THE FENCE

Neither Necessary Nor Desirable
Most of tho clamor for tariff remove

al which front tlmo to time rises above
the din ronr qt the Industries of
the bbslcHt people on tho globe comes
either from those who expect to profit
personally or politically by the
changes they urge This clamor does
not come front tho great body of the
farmers or miners or front tho men
Ofho mills or factories who have by
far the greatest interest In protcc
tftns results It is assumed by a
coltalp class ot statesmen that pen ¬

odical changes of the tariff must bq
made and that a kind of popularity
awaits the leader who will anticipate
the coming of the next changeperiod
and will shout the longest and strong ¬

est fur Its nrrfval Hut the opin ¬

ion of a very largo majority of the
American people these periodical
changes aro not necessary und are
far from being desirable Hancock
Mich Journal

WARN OF WHISKYS WORK

Municipal Posters In England Aeomr J
push Much Good y

Striking ovlilanco of thoprog or
this tompornnee cause In lingmud la
furnished by tics Important tnovometit
which has been made by various mu-

nicipal authorities advMng the pub
Ho by means of atrOtigiy worded past> a
ers against the pvlla aUIIIII1JfII or I
alcoholism bspeciafly In relation td
physical deterioration Some twee i

rears ago on tbo Initiative of tho ifei r
ttonal Temptrenoe leaguo twine of that
moat weighty erldenco ooncernlnK too >
question of alcohol WM prepared ant

to tb r Jnt r de nniMtteargovernment
or physical deterioration la their en
putt wrtleh was duly jtro ontud m both
houses of parliament the onmralttw
stated tint as the result of the ovl >

dtHce lakl before them they wr N vole
Mncod that the abuse of alcoholic
Uwubuiui Is a moat potent and dead r
ly agent of phystcal deterlomtloa AUithe basis of this and followUg
toad which was set by lark la INt
no leas ihanJI7 municipal AhthoHOm
tbrotiiihout KiiRland have IMmd pes-
ten

>

onlllng the attention of Ute pubtlo
to this Important fact An exhibition1
In con cUon with this movon M was J
heist recently In Maryiebono whwi tS
striking posters lakuod by v He av

inHnlolpantlec were shown on the i
wall of the hall and an InLeIlecture on the itrogreM of till work 9
wae given by Mr MeAtfBin Berki the
organizer of the exhIUKon

What German Poet Says r
HMT Dflhmel one of tho greatest

living German pools of UM mwiorsi c
aohool says 1 have atlslsptd v-

end
j

timer to write poetqtauter UM
Inttoetiee of M <nor o ni mi
lag It appears to MM to be Mm wotd
play ntoNatroM tansies or ennfuaod
uaodtattoos romwIsaeiMafl It ls imed
HMM to any that user Ukrsalaruupr A
total abstainer A eertaht author awl
writer In Chicago who MM aoovstoiMA
to stlmnlate a faKd learn with the
uae of brady died a few years sgo
mttfer peeollarly iMaireaalBjB clrcum
ethics Many mrwapupar mm who t-

are olUgod to work fury much at high
pressure on rash KIIUllrw so e-

itom to keep tbemMtvM HP with
atlWHlMila The prance la stwey
fatal Hltlmatoly to UM ant reauhtL
and the writer whQ tome Mms if hy
seek meaaa ls doooMd to leapt ai
meet

Whisky and Religion
For U years I have boon priest and

bishop In London MIMI MOW I approach
ray eightieth year and have twirMtl
anus lesions and the tint Is uechief liar to tho workings of the Italy i
Spirit of God In the nude of men and
wanton Is intoxicating liquor I kaOv
of no antagonist to tho Good Spirit
more direct moro subtle more
stealthy mere ubiquitous than mtas
Rusting drink These are the words
of Cardinal Manning and they an Vw
exiterlanoe of every MHilwlnper who
has touched tho life of our greet cities
Pauls antithesis was n fair one Be
not drunk with wino wherein U afc

SpiritDrunkenness
well together

i

Becoming Temperate
Tommy Atkins is changing his hab

KB since the Young Mona Cbrtatlftn tassociation In England has gone along
with him lulu the summer volunteer
ramps Over 1000 of hum came to

tone big tutu from sunrise to
yriiidnight In one day nnd on one Sun
day wrote 19S7 letters and nailed
them At too evening sing song thor
chose hymns rather than songs Total jdgnettby rdeal In Morrie EnKhind A coloneltllgbattalion J

rFsedation
1

Alcohol and Influenza t
A word of warning with regard to

alcohol Is given by a loadjne jne4aol
magazino In n stieclal entire fc
ly devoted to Influenza Tho
Ins of alcoholic atlthulanU In Inlluoht

Ii
Z4 domands more Ulan ordlnfuy ole
cnptapecfoa The mental BIUIU In 1

this malady ls so excitable BO 1mIstable so Imprcsslonablo In a YI4iporaneo
tho unthinking advicq to take lnoIlsplrlta ne a stay In wcoknesj Tuna j
cugvfctlan Is that alcoholic ° tjJbutwxtheyand only for a Unified time like daypr
other powerful drug j dtr p

Poisoned by Liquor r
Sir William OullAiH la credited

wilt tbo following significant utter
ancp A very largo ltutdberof peo ¬ r

In orelffJknowing
be poisoned by theta I hardly knowtithanit Is known butl know alcohol1 tojboX
a most destructive poison I eay from 7

my cxperlencothatlt the lutistr tie tstructure agent that we arc uwanfdt °
In tins country


